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ith Annivers
& Uni Scho

bville is celebrating the 65th anniversary of the establishment of
commumity this year, The Board of Educa-—ip Free School in the

Wida night, adopted a resolution su;

ition .of this event the

,
;

buildin back in 1853; itwas
that: a public meeting was

te

On Russians —

The Ernest F, .Francke Repub-
lican Club heard a spirited de-

bate, Friday, night, on whether
this country should confine ‘its

ions with the R to
the United Ndtions,

Sylvia Matthews and Eric Swed-

herg spoke in favor of keeping
negotiations within the U, N, on

the basis that this would decrease
-the chance of a gicbal war.

The opposing team of William
L. Maher and Dominic Palladino
told the audience at the Masonic

Temple that in addition to using
‘the U. N., the U..S, also should

negotiate directly on the b:

Sadorial level and take any direct
action that is necessary,

It was armounced that the Club’s
dinner dance March 18 at the

Old Country Manor is almost a

sell-out. A floor show and

a six-piece orchestra is planned
for the fete, which will honor

President Phillip Robinso
Club’s_ social committee

is planning a series of dance
lessons at the Hicksville Arthur

Murray studio. Members and other

ly.to review the past in
of growth and achievement,

to project into the future,

; lo states: “*This
.

n £5 one which not only-gives
é

the past and the

io is an occasion for

in our aims

. and 22 were opposed, After

Hear Debate
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TOP LEFT: Broadway, Hicksville, looking south from the RR crossing at the turn of the cent (around“

1900). Trees lined the main street,
visible in the distance. TOP RIGHT:

Hahn’s Dept. Store was at the left
looking north at the RR crossing about the late 1920s when cars were

and the Catholic Church steeple is

Perinitted to park diagonally on the one side. The Professional Bldg is at the right and the trees are gone,BELOW: Moré recent view of
Parking meters have replaced
again visible,

Broadway, again: looking south, from the roof of the Professional Bldg
trees and hitching posts along the curb, The Catholic Church Steeple is

Polic W
Nassau County Acting Commis-

sioner of Police Andrew N, Kirk,
in the wake of the last major snow

storm, warned motorists, in any
future’ snow storm, not to abandon
their cars and not to park them so

as to interfere with the
of emergency, vehicles and the
clearing of streets,

“Because of the seriousness of
the situation created by abandoned

cars and those parked so as to in—
terfere -with road-opening,’’ Kirk

said, “‘we will be forced to issue
summonses and tow the cars outof

the way.””
He indicated that towing will be

handled by the Police Dept, Where
necessary, cars will be towed to’

nearby garages and owners willbe
charged a towing and parking fee,

The ban, he added, will apply to
all county, town and state roads
policed by the County Police Dept,

COMEDIAN AS GUES
Democratic Zone Leader Ed-

ward J. Morris of Hicksville has
announced that TV comediin Phil

Foster will be among the big-
name) entertainers at‘the Nassau

SORR -

Delivery, of the HERALDto some

areas was delayed last week due
to mechanical difficulties. pea

ry. fordo not blame the boys in gre:
“neither snow nor sleet

Ye

Democrats Sponso
Non-Partisan Event

Dean S 1 F, Thoma of City
College, Baruch School, New York
City, will be the guest speaker at
the non-partisan meetingto be held
at the Hicksville Public Library

Auditorium on Feb, 23, at 8:30
P.m., sponsored by the Hicksville
Democrati Club,

5

Thomas is an authority on local
government and one of the im-

critics of the present Nas-
sau County form of government,
which he considers ‘‘old fash-
foned”’, His topic will be ‘Nassau
County &#39;- its Government and their

expenditure and Revenue Pat-
terns”

Democratic County Cocktail Re-
ception Sunday, Feb. 19. The an-

nual affair, which was planned
for Feb. 5 but-was snowed out,
will be held. from 4 to 7 p.m.

@t the Garden City Hotel.

‘Bab Blue’ Turns to Gol
b er Koerner, Head Custodian
Hicksvi le Junior High School

etc”
Editor

Ision -was made known, the
| Vote to make it unani-

ig ‘the month ahead the

tik,

interested persons should contact

Lydia Zybertovich at WE 5-4355
or Robert E, Kluck at WE 1-4485,

A Junior Olympics for Hicksville
youth is being planned this spring,
accarding to Eugene Burke, youth
activities chairman,

© ee

: Ree aa =
Clit} Seek Charte Members

‘erson interested in becomin charter members of
on. Glub in:Hicksville aré invited to contact Mrs

& A.. Arnstein, Jr. at
&

149 Spindl Rd. or call

¢

The rock ‘n roll set of Hicksville
with what looks like a big hit. The
ing to gold any day now. Samuel J,

School District finally hit pay dirt
*“*Bab Blue&#3 record should be turn-

Gulino, Asst. Principal at Old Coun-
try Rd..School and Valerian instrumental music teacher at
the junior High, collaborated on the words and music. Sam Gulino,

better known as ‘‘Sad Sam” to his friends and other acquaintances,
acted as spokesman for the duo. His advice for all neophyte song:
writers was -- ‘‘Never despair -- ‘Baby blue’ gathered dust for three

long years before it was finally recorded. We,came close ona number
|of occasions but I guess the world of music wasn’t ready for us yet’.

Look for big things from this new pair of rock ‘n roll artists. They
have a half dozen numbers dusted off and ready to be waxed. ‘‘Baby
Blue”’ recently finished, a very close second to an Elvis Presley
number. Only 30 votes| separated first and second place for the

hit of the week record. The “‘Baby’’ should leave Elvis gasping for
breath in the weeks to come. It&#39 a real sleeper.

Alu Pl $

Sp Danc
m of ‘the

icksville High School Alumni As-
soc, (due to the fact that a quorum
was not present - nine board mem-
bérs managed to attend due to the
storm) was held at the hame of the
President, Julius Schwartz, Sbch «.

St., Hicksville,

committee, Schwartz
\

lowing slate for the coming year:
‘Howard Finnegan for president;-

John Staryk,. vice-president: Wil-
Liam Geyer, treasurer; Mrs, Helen

lyn Noeth and Joseph Naso, Re—
Placements to the Board, Gus Eco-

nopouly to succeed Helen Hanlon
for two years; Peter Marion tore-

» place William Geyer for one year,
Mrs, Jay Schwartz to replace Mi- ,

chael Sherin for anunexpired term
of one year, ‘

The next meetiig of the
group will be held on March 13th,

at which time elections will be held,

Legislators Guests -
-

Of League
State Senator Henry: M ‘Curran

and State Assemblyman Edwin J.
Fehrenbaoh will be the guests of

honor at a legislative reception
to be held by the League of Women
Voters of th Town of Oyster, Bay.

The reception will be held on Feb
24 at 1:00 P.M. at th home of ~

Mrs. Warren Dawson, 12 The Rise,
Woodbury. a3

Pe



Knights Sponsor
Corp. Communion

Joining with the Pope in his

prayer for the success of the

forthcoming Ecumenical Council,

pos Barry Council #2520
“nights af Columbus, is sponsoring

a Corporate Communion to be

held at a Mass in the Byzantine
Rite at St.. Wladimir’s Church,
708 Front St.,
A.M. on the first

March, March 4.

In preparation far the Carporate

Communten, Joseph Barry Council

will hold an open meeting in the

St. Ignatius Loyola school cafe-

teria, Broadway and Nicholai St.,

“Hicksville, at 8:30 PM on Tues-

day, Feb 21, The meeting will

be. conducted by Fr. Walter Paska,

Hempstead, 8:30

Saturday in

“pastor of St. Viadimir’s Church,
who will describe and explain the

Mass of the Eastern Rite.

Joseph Barry Council cardially
invites all who are interested to

join them in this endeavor.

WILFRED A. ROTTKAMP

PLAINVIE — Wilfred Andrew

Rottkamp of 49 Simpson Dr,, here,
died Friday Feb, 10, He is sur-

vived by his wife, Rosemary (nee
Steal); his daughter, Sandra; par-

ents Joseph and Barbara Rott
Aiso, two brothers, Burtand and

Joseph H, Rottkamp; two sisters,

Jeanette Burke and Andrews,

He reposed at Henry J. Stock

Funeral. Home until yesterday
(Wed), Feb., 15 when a Solemn
Requiem Mass was offered at St,

Pius X R.C, Church at 9:30 a.m,

Burial followed at Holy Rood Cem-

etery.
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Our ‘sincerest symp
will continue |her hast

as one of our neighbo:
returned w college:|.We,

best of luck to JOH O

became an employee of S

was_ also along time
+ plidnce Store. We hope Jo

LYNDA J, NOETH:
Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Noeth of

22°Twinlawns Ave., Hicksville an-
|

nounce the engagement of their

cane » Lynda Joyce, to Anthony
J- oti, son of Mr. and Mrs.ce Scorti) of Grange St., Frank=
lin Square. Miss Noeth received
her -ring on St. Valenrine’s Day.

Miss Noeth is a

_

graduate
of Queen of the Rosary Academy

. High School and the State Univer—

/
sity Agricultural and Technical

Institute at Farmingdale. She is

presently me a of the Mid

.

Island Herald S

Mr. Scotd, an

M

cay veteran,
having seen service in Korea in

1952, is a graduate of Sewanhaka

High School. He is;employed by
H.J. Heinz Co.

The couple have set no date fo
their wedd -

. *

BARBA J. FOST
Miss Barbara i an Foster of

Plainview and Fr rick W. Fa-

gan of HickSville are to be con-

gramilated on their recent engage
ment, announced: b Miss Foster’s

paren Mr. and Mrs. William

.
Foster of 5 Foxbury Rd.

“Th bride to be is a graduate
“of Our Lady of Mercy Academy,

on of Mr. and Mrs.
of 21 Hunter Lane,
a graduate of? St,

‘High School, Oyster

Mr. Fagan,
William Fag}

Dominic&#39;

Bay.
The-couple pla a summ wed-

ding..

We wish tq thank our man
friends, neighbors and patients
for, their many’ acts of kindness
during our recent bereavement.

Dr. Theresa Swick and. family

“One wa to make your car run

better,”&qu (Bay Louise, “is t
get the price of a new one,

a

“If you value the art of good
grooming, you must try our’

beauty service at Loulse’s.’”

on

fer,

aie ongw 5351 cer
(oe oe ee

Pair et ee eet

Was speaking to our ‘o

P.O, the other day
at the Fire Commis:

Harold Manas and Harry
Buffalo -|- it was held {u
were us their wallets

“a grand time at th KELL]

day ‘evening. .

Pat is the’

Bethpage Rd, and Bill is

of Myers Ave...
~-

Glad-

Fine ‘Shoe Store on Broi
Hear they had a wonderful

happy couples who have
be

ey are looking for tro

greetings to Mr. and Mrs.

celebrated bi

couples’ in Hicksville -

and their. daughters,|) Anne

friend, Mrs. George Lo
Februa engagement cai
card is

.. ..
Talk abo

St. was walking

fo

work one|
around the corner in tro!

fave the other gent a boos

way. That&#39 what we calla r
of Harrison Ave., a me
who has passe 40 _yea

service with the: Exempts
sincerest congratulations.

Another familiar Long
will transfer its “laborator
New York, to other resea

borook Homes has been

mo. dinner ‘in honor 9!

Nassau Division of

compared with the pre
strucuires and 67 induso

Hicksville won a second
Exhibition sponsored by H.
WITTE of Rockville Cent

prize medal
... .

Gener:
is set for this Friday
of Seaman and Eisemann

southern waters aboard

Feb, 1. He returned

storms...

thofe who is ‘the son of M

Mr. an Mrs, Moses

Montreal, Canada, announce

engagement of their daught
omi Ethel Lauer to Edw
Goodman of Hicksville and

ton Bays,
Miss Lauer, a graduate

Donald’s College in Mont

on the teaching Staff of ‘th
testant School Board: there.

*

fiance, the son of Dr. ani

Lawrerice Good of 360)
bury Rd, is/a student at U

College. His is) an Air |

~ ”

sw of Old.Coun
rin her own right,

down at the Hicksville
.
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B George Frey

Star Scout

On Feb. 10th, twenty two Boy
Scouts from Nassau County at-
tended the annual Boy Scout.Gov-
.€rmment Day held at Town Hall,
Oyster Bay.

- At 12:45 PM th Scouts report-
ed to John Dowling who instructed
us on the various department jobs
to which we were assigned for the

At the Comptrollet&# of-
fice I was introduced to Joseph
Macedonio and was shown all of

the office equipment glearned
how the books are kept, claims

Paid and how bonds and notes

are trapsacted by the Township:
Several of the other positions) the
Scouts held were Supt. of High-
ways, Beaches, Parks, Sanitation,
Town Clerk, Collector of Taxes,
etc,

At 3:30 PM we dll reported back
to the Court Room wherc we acted.

ore actual Town Board meeting.&lt
Each Scour gave a report on his
findings for the day. When our
reports were completed, John

Burns, Supervisor of the Town
of ‘Oyster- Bay, congrauilated
the Scouts on being chosen for
Participation in the Scout Govern-
ment Day Program: He  intro-
duced several members of the
actual Town Board Officials to

the. Scouts aml! the parents that

were present.
After a short talk on) the day’s:

Proceedings, Mr. Burns,, who

is also the President of the Nas-
Sau County Council. BSA. present-

éd each Scout with official docu-

ments affixed with the seal of the
Town of Oyster’ Bay for the parts

Played in the day&# program.

Aids Winter
Carnival Upstate

Miss Elizabeth Sabatella, dau-

ghter of Mr. and Mrs, Frank Sab-

atella of 7 Lantern Road, .Hicks-
ville, has been working onthe car-

jonation committee for the annual
Winter Carnival to be held Heb,
16-19 at State University College

of ‘Education at Brockport. Miss

Sabatella is a membcr of the senior

class,

is: Caroljean Smith, a senior
Hicksville High School, was

Yé the Good Citizen Award of

tonal Soctety of the Daught-
the American Revolution at
qual award meeting of. the
‘Bay Chapter, NSDAR in

m Hall, Oyster Bay on Feb,

award is given by vote of

dents, recommendation of

culty and principal to. the
ing girl.graduate who, over

od of four years high school

&lt;stinguishe herself as having
alities of Dependability, Ser—

adership and Patriotism,
n essay is written’ona year-

ame, this year’s be “To
vail if Freedom Fail?” Miss
received a DAR Good Citi-

as @ gift of the Oyster Bay
#1, and a certificate from
onal Soctety in Washington.

Py

§

Ant: at-the awarding were her
Pp is, Mr. andMrs. Harry Smith:
of “Ekesville:.
~ RE 20th was also the 29th

y of the Oyster Bay-Chapter
occasion was observed with

WNda cake, cut by Miss Carrte

_

Meg-4 of Hempstead, a Charter
M%. u of the chapter, Miss Joyce

hee, Regent, served the cake
Quests, and the tea table

fesided over by Miss Miriam
Locust Valley, Past Regent

yegent State Chairman of the
| Anterican Citizens &#39;C
4 and by Mrs. Theodore W.
is8. of. Hicksville, Secre—

t ind Chapter Chairman of the
American’ Citizens Com-

a.
“th

BIRTHDA
| CLEARANCE OF

WINTER ITEMS

TREMEN
SAVINGS

Coats, Shirts
,

Underwear,

OLD BRO
Everyth For Men and Boy

W Give’S.& H Green Stamps

192 Broadw Hicksville
(near Old Countr Rd.)

WEll 1-0441
;

FRE PARKING, AF RE OF STO

day. My ition was that of”

Comptroller. After the briefing
,

we all went ‘to our designated
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Scout Report on Tow Govt Da Memory Expert Jr High Feature
+ On Monday evening, Feb. 20
the Hicksville’ Junior High PTA
will hold it&# regular monthly
meeting at the school at 8:15
P.M. The program for the even-

ing will be something different
and unusual with Herb Pollen,

memory course instructor, as the

Speaker. He is the only individual
licensed on the subject in the

Public schools of New York. The

Program will not only help the

audience to remember things but
will enable them to pass on the

technique to their children for
school use.

On the same program there will
also be a brief ceremony announc-

ing the awarding of two Hfe merm-

berships fur the PTA to two de-
serving members,

Refreshments will be served
at the conclasion of the program.

Jam Session
The Hicksville Republican-Re-.

crults are holding a Jazz Session
Sunday, Feb. 19, from 5 to 8 p.m,
at the Plaza Restaurant, Newbridge
and Old Coumry Rds., Hicksville.

Admission ts $1.50, anddrinksare
50 cents.

ee

ees

The Mid Island Hebrew Da
School is sponsoring: a children’s

.

carnival on Feb..26 in honor. of the
Festival of Purim at thenew school

building, 42 Locust Ave., Bethpage
at 2 PM, Marilyn Freidman is

chairman. For tickets or further
information, call the school.

GEORGE FREY of Explorer Post
293 Hicksville who was Town of

Oyster Bay Comptroller during
the Annual Scout Government Day
and wrote the accompanying re-

port of the day. The Program is
sponsored by the Nassau County
Councik B.S.A. and encouraged

by County officials to give an in-
sight on government operations ta

the growing youth of our comrmun-—

itles.

PLAINVIEW
WINES & LIQUORS

&quot;YO COMMUNITY STORE :

:

vou king WEI Is 1-46.46 W Brivo:
516 Old Country Road, Just East.of Oyster Ba Road

PLAINVIEW. Lope
:

Sensational

Firestone
CHAMPION

Firestone’s superior quality allows
&

us to give you a 12:to 36-month

guarantee against tire failure from

blowouts, cuts, bruises or breaks

caused by normal ROAD HAZARDS

encountered in everyday driving

_..
PLUS our Lifetime Guarantee.

Firestone
NYLON SAFET CHAMPI

21-MONTH
ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE

MONTH.
ROAD HAZARD

GUARANTEE

Deluxe heavy duty construction.
Convenient polarized side outlet

for plugging in portable tools, etc. |&
15-ft. cord., :

Ut seis pa ee aDetn Sh a

YLO

BLACK

WHITE?

3

«

a
Plus tax and lire

“Plus tox ond tire off

Plus tax and

tire off your car

REGARDLESS

of CONDITION

6.70-15 Black, Tubed-Type

,
Sturdy steel construction
with index, lock & key

HICKSVILLE

oe Fi a
OPEN FRIDAYS TIL 9 PM

WE 1-0961

EU e 50
300 So. B&# (at 4th St.) Hicksville

. WE 1-0170

’
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Operation VFW
Wm. M. Gouse Jr.

Post 3211, Hicksville

B Lou Palladino

After all the bad weather we&#3
been having and some of my grief
behind, we&# try to inform you
about our Post. There are a few

things that you should know about
and maybe help gut a bit. Re-

Member, every comrade In the post
can be helpful by whatever bit they
do.

First, on the agenda, is our

annual dinner dance. It will be
held this& Sanirday, Feb. 18 at

8:30 p.m. We haven&# received quite
the enthusiasm we expected. What

we mean, we have not received

the amount of reservations we

hoped for. You still have time to

do so if you are interested. Give
Les lIehle or mySelf a call, and

we&#3 take care of it. Les is the
chairman of the affair, We ex-

- pect, as usual, to have a good
&#

it. will be held

This is the ideal time to take
the lirtle woman and give her

a real good night out. And if

you do miss this affair, all that

can be said is shame on you.
Another important item is dues,

Would you believe it, that at this
late date, we have some com-

2? whee aeerseneasessnsesnensesanacss

 POSILLICO
- -} BARBER SHOP

:

160 BROADWAY

JIICKSVILLE, N. Y.

Free Parking in Rear

Open & AM to 7 PM

Fridays 8 AM to 8 PM

CLOSE WEDNESDAY

167 Broadway
Nicksville
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rades that have yet to pay their
dues. If it has slipped your mind,
take a look, and see if you have

your card for 1961. If you haven’t

Please don’t wait any longer to

send it in. We would like to close

So we&#3 let that go, Though Andy
Sadowsky and Fuelling do -

deserve mention for doing a good
job.

this, but Bill is doing quite a job
from the report he made, Why

we won&# give anything clearer on

doesn’t pay out, it will be a big
disappo-ntment to us. When we do

get a definite ‘tyes’ or “‘no’’,
then we&#3 give you a complete re-

. port :At this siuing all that’ be

said is its for our children’s act-

ivity. :

Anybody want a job as a con-

struction inspector? Understmad

civil service is giving a test for

it.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Please take notice that the Board

of Education, Union Free School

District No. 15, Towns of Oyster
Bay and North Hempstead, Nassau

Counry, New York, will accept sea-—

led bids on or before 10:00 A.M.,
E.S.T. on February 24,1961 for an

Automatic Accounting Machines,
and Sewing Machines.
tions may be secured at the’
Business Office,

School, Cedar Swamp Road, Jer-
icho, New York. The Board of Ed-

ucation reserves the right to re-

jeét any or all bids.

BOARD OF EDUCATION

paxzs amg, Sane

SEAMA &a EISEMA Inc.
INSURANCE

SINCE 1889.

ENGAGED.

St. Ignatius and Sacred Heart Acad-

.emy and will $oon graduate from,
* St. Vincent’s Hospital School of

Nursing. .

:

‘Her fiance, the son’of Mr. and

Mrs. Arthur T. Berutich, is a

graduate of Chaminade High School

and is currently.a senior at Provi-

dence College, R.I.

* * *

Mr, and Mrs, Laurence Huttle
of Notre Dame Ave., Hicksville,

ammounce the engagement of their ~

daughter, Judy, to Richard Proffe,
of and Mrs, -

Phon
WE 1-0600

WILL

WEST JOHN ST.

: xe = -

KROEM SON weonroraten
GARDEN -FARM-LAWN SUPPLIES

TOR & JACOBSEN POWER MOWERS, ARIENS TILLERS, FERGUSON TRACTORS

LANDSCAPERS EQUIPMENT

Tel. WElls 1-0500
oe

HICKSVILLE, N. Y..

G RIEDLING
ESSO SERVICE STATION

Licensed in Tow of Hempstead, North Hempstead, Oyster Bay, Huntingt & Islip

Hicksville,

|. *

.
bundle up as we left the

S W
DEAD

W hid a rar op

Hicksville, Friday mornt

o good high-
250 feet

wren on the Skyway Patrol

enjo th thrill of flying
y

cer Ca in almost

the Birds&qu It must have

‘Jim Brostman, is-als
3

W were up and over to the

of minutes. While the s

of speed in forward
car with the heater ‘in

5 lying
in the air a real ple
jamaica Station in a 4
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ADVERTISER CALL;

A Editoria =.’
When. our Birchwood at Jericho Ci vic Assoc. grew

over 1500 members some year ago, the cynics
iNredi that within a short time the Assoc. would

-

i)

lurely’.be gone, be dea or be disintegrating. How

rrong they were! Here we are, approaching our 6th

fea of -lively and productive existence, and once

ain, at our annua elections, the position of Direc-

br is much co In fact, 17 of our most civic—

“tninded : residents’ will be competing at the polls, .on

Sat. Feb. 18th, for 9 Directorships. The winners will

prve for two years,
\ The accomplishment of our Civic Assoc. are

Sid Over the years, the Assoc, has been the single
jfiost powerful. as well as most productive force for

ommunity. protection, betterment and education. The

Cnt thousands of man-hours devoted to community
fork: by the men and women of the Association In ve

plped* to make Birchwood at Jericho a better com-

&#39; in which to live — suburbi at its fairest. The

putinue self-sacrifice and enthusiasm of the Offi-

‘rs, Directors and members of our Civic Associa-—

sb
bn assure us of a better life for every family in our

rs immuni These men and women deserve the thanks
tall of us for having given so liberally of themselves,

rs has been citizenshi at its finest.

‘is a relatively simple matter for the rest of us

‘the. community. to contribute some small measure

ect it is reduc to the easy task of making an ap-

fly, Feb. 18th between the hours of noon and-10 P.M.

‘An jus moments after performing this simple
vic task, you can begin an evening of dancing plea-

Fir to the music of Her Rosen&#39 orchestra. Refresh-

want to express my heartfelt thanks to the mem-
:

rs of. the present Editorial Board (see masthea
. 4 ose loyalty t THE VILLAGER has beet unwavering.

:

ank too, to the Office iy Directors of the Civi
\irrp of the various communit organizations for

jir.cooperation in making my- job easier. Thanks are

% also to our advertisers, who have made it possible
feke this newspaper ona ‘sound financial basis

your continuous ‘loyalty It has been your interest,

U comment .and your enthusiasm that have made

two~ye term as Editor one of the most pleasa
riences of my life.

= J. FRANKEL, Editor

by Gilb B. Stein
|

Birchwood, He has guided this
after

last one -under
* editorship of Geoerge Franke,
‘ ha held this position fee

inspiratio to whom ever shall

seed him.

eorge Frankel has be a goo of Mericaeic He has soldtib to: all of us ‘here ‘at (Continued on next’ «oe

.éffort and enthusias towards our own welfare. In_ ja:

Assoc.
without membership that’s what

it would-be. You&#39; helped us by
serving on committees, by calling

are out selling cookies,
do not turn them away when they
ring your doorbell,

~ President’s

Corn
by Irwin D Baumel

_

The Birchwood calendar, which
has its own peculiar character
istics, is on its last: page. “nCivic Assoc. will be
annual elections this Satur

Now, that I am a seasoned veteran
of the ‘‘Battle of Birchwood’’, I
feel that a personalized review of
this year’s activities is in arder.
Physically, I was a young and

healthy man when I assumed the
Presidency...today, I am a victim

of ana telephone nerves, heavy
eyelids from late - meeting

an exile from all farms of ‘“thapp
home life’’, and I have noticed
that during snow storms I’ve be-
gun to have feelings of persecution.

Why continue in the job for
another year? I could use all

the standard phrases about duty
and obligation, but I&# prefer to
tell you something about the men
and women that I’ve been priv-
leged to work with this year.
enjoy watching them so much that
I&#3 decided to stick around awhile.
RALPH. DIAMOND, the hardest
working, gavel bangiest, and most
dedicated Chairman of the Board

that one could wish for... -MARLAWRENCE, wh straightens half
our committees out while serving

as First Vice - Presiden...
HORACE STERLING, who works

hard guiding the other half of our

committees..... WALTER SUGAR-
MAN, who keeps our feet out of
our mouths in his role as parl—

and also heads om

Health, Safety and SanitationCom-
mittee.,.NORMAN COHEN,

©

our

watch-dog of the exchequer, and

-

ibe provided at the Jeritie Country Club on Satur~* yo Should try to get a check
out of him,..HORACE BERNSTEIN,
who mails membership bills and
mails membership

.

bills, and
mails...and mails,.,and mails. A

™man who dévotedly regards each
member as a. personal friend...
BEVERLY GELLMAN, is officially

titled Corresponding Secretary,
but fortunately her duties have

never been clearly defined, sothat
she does a great deal of a great
many things, and all of them well,
(Remember if you&#3 not getting

your Villager, stop reading this
immediately and write a note’to

Beverly )... BLANCHE KARPEL,
who graces any meeting she attends
and uplifts the spirits of weary

businessmen has kept anabsolutely
accurate record of all our

meetings, moved questions and
other abstract Proceedings...

Everyone of*the Directors you
elected last year deserves a para—

_graph of their own to describe
their efforts, sincerity and ac-

complishments, but newspaper
space is limited. I’ve tried to
thank my Executive Committee,
but without the work of all the

Directors nothing would be com-

pleted, and I am proud of our rec—
ord this year, Nothing can change
the fact that this is our community
and its problems are our problems.
If we don’t solve them they remain
to burden us. Your Board of

Directors tries to help to keep
the problems to a minimum and
to solve the ‘ones that come to
their attention.

Certainly, I want to thank another
group...our membership. NoCivic

exists in a vacuum and

us to complain and keeping us on

our toes, and last, bum not least
by paying your dues.

It’: & been a hectic and yet grat—
ifying year...Thanks t all of youl

This is the month the Girl Scouts
Please

Officia Publication of the Birchwood Civi Association, Inc.

Glotie Brunswick
A. MarkRelph ge a Glibert B. Stein
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Muriel Sugarman
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Civi Election Satur -

A Jerich Coun Clu
wo Locations

.

For Voting
The Birchwood

ion Saturday, Feb.

ping ‘Center.
until

dance,
the Jericho Country Club.

‘Civic
Assoc

.
Election will be held

18. You

may vote from 12 Noon tol

6 PM at the un-occupied|
store in the Birchwood Shop

From 7 PM
10 PM you may vote,

D
and be refreshed afj

the day to cast your vote for the
ca:

ficers and Members of the Board
of Directars of the Birchwood
Civic Assoc. at Jericho far 1961;

and in addition, enjoy an.evening
of dancing, eating and drinking
with your friends and neighbors.

Voting will take place at the
Jericho Country Club from 7 P.M,

to 10 P.M, You may also vote at
the unoccupied store in the Birch-
wood Shopping Center from 12 noon

&q FORGET TO VOTE,
far your convenience arrange

ments gu been: made to expedite

State Aid Rall :
on Feb 27.

by Horace Bernstein
Monday,

the Syosset High School,

Gubernatorial

taxpayers.
Your Birchwood Civi Assoc.

together with the Bd. of Education,
Joint Civic Council,, the PTA’s and

other groups have joined together
to present all Syosset taxpayers

Feb, 27th 8:30 P.M.
is the

time and place set for a Syosset
Mass meeting aimed at demanding

and Legislative
action to increase State Aid to

Education, for the relief o local

the process of voting so that you
may be assured of no délay or

was of time. Printed:-batlots
ting candidates for Officers andMem of the Board of Directors

will be handed to each qualified
voter when they come in.

&lt;

Only
fully paid up members of the Civi
Assoc, are qualified to vote. You
should vote for only one candidate
for each officer position and no

more than nine candidat for

»
members of the Board of Directors

&quot there are. just nine openings
on the Board and 17 candidates
for the positions. Remember, vote
for NO MORE THAN 9 candidates
for the Board of Diréctors. You
may vote for less than 9 if you so
desire,

Ballots will be counted and tab-
with the faces surrounding the jated at 19 P.M, and the success-

current fiscal crisis in education,
Failure of &qu Brady-Brydges

Bill to become law.will cost every
Syosset taxpayer $.90 per $100.
of assessment or $72, additional.

taxes on a home assessed at $8000,
Most Birchwood homes

be closer to $100 per year.
Efforts are being made to bom-

bard Gov, Rockefeller and the

legislative leadership with tele-

grams and letters demanding re-

lief for these local real estate

taxpayers who now bear the brunt
of education.

The Feb. 27th meeting will give
everyone an opportunity to hear

the details of the crisis that has
developed ‘on Long Island.---the

facts-as they apply to Syosset and
the actual leffects that the Brady+
Brydges Bill will have on Syosset

taxpayers.
We of the

—

Syosset Education
Committee of the Birchwood Civic

Assoc. strongly urge you to make

every effart to attend. This is

something that can effect you per-
sonnally and touch your pocket-
book. Only your attendence and

help can add to the strength that
is needed to gain support of this
bill.

Remember the date, Feb. 27th,
Monday Night at the Syosset High
School.

Chapt Will
Nominate
B&#39 B&#39; Jericho Chapter is

holding an important meeting on

Feb, 22, 8:30 P.M.
at the Jericho Country Club.

Nominations of officers will be
Presented,

Because of Brotherhood Week,
the evening will be dedicated matin-
ly to A.D,L. Speakers will be Mar-

garuete H, Lane, from the Queens
County Council Opportunity For All

Discriminatio The topic of
“Equal Opportunity For All

Zhrou N.Y.&q will be discus-

in the
Syosset section areassessed over

$8000 so the additional taxes will

ful candidates immediately -an-

nounced. You owe it toyourselves
and to the Community to cast your
vote. Don&# fail to do so.

Jericho Aids
.

Snow Victims
by Irving Herskowitz

During the recent 17 inch snow-

fall when all of us were practicing,
the first laws of nature,
preservation’ there where

others within our midst who were

far

—

less

they were upable to emplo any
methods whatsoever of self pre-
servation ~-- they werecompletely

at the mercy of the bitter ele-
ments and were stranded in snow
drifts waist high.

This saga took place on Broad-
|

- way in the vicinity of Jericho
Jewish Center while thesnowstorm

was at its height, Rabbi Stein-

hardt, who undertook the.role of
“Icelandic Hero’’, rang the door

bells of his. many good neighbors
in quest for aid for these un-

fortunate soul and his good neigh-
bors responde magnifictently.

They led the stranded motorists -

to the doors of the Jericho Jewish:
Center which were opened for
them, Food and other comforts

were supplied for the victims ‘of
the storm,

We aren&#3 aware of the names

of the heroes. involved in this
hroic deed except that they ré-

side in’ Princeton Park. Their
heroism in battling snowdrifts- al-

most as tall as themselves to

rescue people who hailed. from
as far away as Plattsburgh, N, Mreflects very kindly. upon

citizentry of all of parts
je

Our condolences to Jean Rosen-
thal on the death of. her mother,
2nd to Dr. Lester Goldstein on the
loss of his father.,to Geor ge Ham-
ilton on the ao of his mother,

Nit

Saturday, Feb, 18th is the

|

day...

of your choice far Of- -

to|6 P.M, remain for dancing. |

“self .

fortunate. because »
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‘CALENDAR OF EVENTS

SATURD FEB 18

nae — College of M. St. Vincent -

SUNDAY, FEB, 19

Ignatius - 8 to 11 AM.
.

J.J-S Sisterhood presents old
time movies at Temple 8:30 PM.
MONDAY FEB, 20

“Afternoon at Vi

onl:

B Muriel Sugarma

ackson Schoc! PTA - Story Hour #

Auditortum PM Alum-

ing at home of Mrs, C, Pagoda,
27 Flower Lane.

Catholic Youth Org. — Sport
Comm. meeting at St, Ignatius
8:30 PM,
TUESDAY, FEB, 21

Catholic Daughters Mission

BIRCHWOOD CIVIC
ASSOCIATION AT

JERICHO - ANNUAL.
ELECTION AND DANCE

NOON TO 10 P.M.
JERICHO COUNTRY CLUB. ¥il hold a regular meeting at the

Jericho Country Club, 8:30 PM,
-

Individvalize Teach and Guidance
Toward Successful Study and School Work

Professional Personalize:! Teaching
ot Your House or at Our Offices

ALL SCHO SUBJECT - READING and STUDY SKILLS
Elementary - High School - College Preparatory

Phat

htatate

eesdal

ACADEMI _AND VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE.

Educational Skills Center
Hicksville - Jericho Office

«

67 NORTH BROADWAY WEIIs 5-7420
New York State Certified

.
A

WE KNOW YOUR
BIRCHWOOD HOME

INSIDE our.
EMERGENCY REPAIRS-MAINTENANCE

_IM ROV FMENTS-P ROMP T-REASONABLE.
ceused & Bonded Phone: WAlnut 1-5217

Village of Birchwood Park and West Birchwood

ACADE
PLUMBIN
HEATIN «:

Crestwood Country Day School
Summer Recreation Program (for children 4-13)

(Just Outside Plainview)
MYrtle 2.5341

Situated in a rural hilltop setting groced by trees and rolling hills.
Chortered by New York State Roord of Regents

1 Acres - 3 Filtered Swimming Pools - All Sports
Horsebock Riding - Naturelore - Spacious Kitchen & Dining Room

Golf - Arts & Crafts - Comperaft - Dance~ Music - Dramatics
e Hot Méols - Snocks © Seporate Nursery and Kindergarten

@ Special Rates for 2 children 6 Insurance
© Door-to-doar transportotion © Mature, Prafexalonal Stoff @ All year round

o NORMAN SCHNITT MAN, M.A.
Dr. Dove Polansky

-- Professor, Physical Education; C.C.N.Y.

PErshing 1- 1687
of Exit 39 of N.Y. Stote Parkway)

lWe Deliver Flowe World Wid
)

BOOS BROS 22.&quot;

FOR, ALL

FLORIST
.OCCASIONS

110 Hempstea Ave., Hicksville, N.Y,

- GIFT SHOP

WE 1-0216

ED GERSH, M.A.
* Dean of Boys, N.Y.C. School 4

(1/2 Mile South

Open Saturday for 9 Days
Feb. 18 through Feb. 26

Se 30 Full- Gar
L. 1 Nurserymen’s Ass 15th Annual

GARDE SHOW
Don&#3 miss Long Island&#3 all-time greatest garden
show! Don‘t miss 30 gardens with trees, shrubs,
flowers at their green-ond-blossoming best
patios, terraces, lawns, waterfalls, fountains

. _

lilies, geraniums, orchids, tulips
Orrangements, table settings

outdoor living. ,

flower

everything for

indoors at beautiful

ROOSEVELT RACEWAY
Westbury, L. I.

Sat. Feb. 18 —ngon to 10
Mon. thru Sat -—10 to 10

Admission $1.50 Children 50¢

Sun. Feb 19

Sys. Feb. 26-
110 B

to B

1961 3

#

Hold Electio
The new officers for the 1961

season were chosen at the last

meeting of the Jericho Players
of the Birchwood Civic Assoc.
The officers are; President, Jerry
Neuhaus, Vice President, Mimi
Gruber; Secret Blanche Kar-

pel; Treasurer, Phil rosenthal.
at the present time there are two

Workshops iin progress under the
capable direction of Sy Syna of
the Actors Studio. We are proud
to announce thar immediately
following the opening of Mr. Syna’s
off- B&#39 show, “A Worm In
The Horseradish”’ he will be cast—
ing for the) Jericho Players pro-

duction tentatively selected as
“The Middle of the Night& Cast-

ing will take place on March 15
and 17 ‘at 10 Flower Lane.”
The show will be presented on June

2 and 3. |For further informa-
tion, please contact Blanche Kar-

Pel at Ov l- 4780.

. x Jericho Playe Le

HICTURED ABOVE is the
School, Friday night,

Fathers with a Valentin

‘made all the arrange
hostesses throughout th

and served Hawaiian Pum

The: fathers enjoyed t

home when the last

BRAND and BAUM
|

»

On Sunda

Birchwood

€

Feb, 13, the Board of Directors of The
Civic Assoc. at Jet Inc., held iAnnual Dinner at the Villa Victor,

‘

the Board of Directors were presented with plaques,
»Irwin Baumel, President, was presented with a

Plaque by Irving Brand, the First President of the

AZA Comes
To Jericho

The Jericho Lodge of B&#39
B&#39;ri has afmounced-the forma-

tion of an AZA (Aleph Zadik Aleph).
Fraternity here in Jericho, The

AZA ts a national fraternal order
“sponsored by |B’nai B&#39; for

boys between 13 1/2 and 16 yedr
of age.

AZA has a powerful character

building, leadership uraining and

community $ervice program, and
many social, religious antculrural

activities, AZA has approximately
600 chapters in the United States

“SPRIN FES
The North Shore

Nation Cystic Fibrosis
foundation will hol its Gala)
Festival at 8:30 P.M, a

day march 4th,

years event,
i&

plus dancing to the music
Bob Gay Orchestra a

n

in the programme. ‘

.

Al are invited. e

at, $15.00 per couple can

by calling chapter imembeand Canada, 40 af which are in Long Stein at OV- 1- 6480 o}Island, ‘The Lon Island Region
holds athletic tournaments andalso

.
has council meetings and socials

once a month, This affords the hoys
the opportunity to meet boys and

girls from other communities on
Long Island.

|

‘

AZA boys publish their own

newspaper, supply their own fra-

terniry Ss to its ‘S

and govern their own chapters.
B&#39; B’rith Jericho invites

boys between 1 17 and 16 years
of age to attend AZA’s first meet-

‘ing on Monday evening, February
20th at 7:30 P.M, at the Jericho
Country Club, Additional informa-

tion and transportation for the me-

- eting can be obtained by calling
Youth Chair,man,B’nai_ B’riths’

n

Overbrook ‘1I-Herb Schwartz! af
4685.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cooper are

the proud parents of ason, Thomas

Edward, born Feb, at Mercy Hos-

pital.

GEO H. PERRY LIQU
Hicksville - Jericho Road :

L-6048FRE PARKING

SH INC.

WE 1-155

Corak at OV 1- 2706.

TRIBUT ~*

(Continued from
preceeding page)

:

advertising; he has helped
made it p‘money which has

to |

has

conscience,
ger. He has served our

munit well,

Editorship of|the Villager
office as_ the first vice p

of our Civic Assoc.. He
tinue to: te his time

ents to&#39;t community,

He

_

-has,
workmanlike
deavors h ha:

We who have. planted
deeply into this
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at-.the ‘Mid-Island Bowl.

they will lunch and bowl

‘njoying a social afternoon

‘the sponsarship of the Geo.
h P.T.A.

‘bts are available by calling
£/ ook 1-2708. Please join‘a tem and make our P.T.A,
7. mare succes then ever

y February Birthdays to

an Muriel Kiviat,

Narth Share Pioneer Women

\d a card party. ar the Olid
Manor in Hicksville on

x
2

‘Wa Feb. 22nd. It promises
:

*-
wonderful way to celebrate.

gton’s: Birthday and tickets-

4e-from Gladys Shuman at

‘er person OV 1-1940- are

it Everyone invited. Men

ke their ow games,

&quot &qu “h at the
ovib ?actor last. Sunday evening

“fori i #)-Beard. of the Civic Assoc.

owling success. Speeches
ut to a minimum, and the

tation of plaques to officers

\ brought spontaneous

ap
i
Pen l conuirostnl

tas inthe printing of Beverly
for Beverly Gellman and

Bla instead of Blanche Karpel...
Doli. Freed, wife of Dr. Sida

few miles, they Pulled up to the

driveway only to be confronted by
_

a 12 foot wall of ‘snow. Dale,
wearing a sheath dress, found it’

impossible to lift a leg to scale
the wall,.,solution,..Milt climbed’
the mountain, took hold of Dale&#
hand and dragged her upand over,
losing a boot in the process...We
saw the boot the next morning as,

we struggled through the snow’
trying to walk home. Zelda and
Murray Iskoe had been our hosts
for the night, when after a pleasant
bridge game, our car wouldn&#3
move, so-what could we do...we  ;

-slept over.

pants over my size 12 slacks were

life saver as I kept floundering
‘in the deep snow of Merit Lane.

Zelda’s size 8 ski

‘Partially plowed Birchwood Park‘

Drive was better, but we were
|

lucky to hitch a ride to Forest Dr.
with a poor sould who was trying
to get out of Birchwood and found

‘all the exits blocked...no more

Snow, puhleese,..
a 2 *

The Jericho Chapter of Women’s
American ORT invites you to join

them for a week-end away at

Young’s Ga Hotel, We&#3 leaving
March 3rd, and if you can come‘

‘along for a marvelous time call
Roz Sann at Wells 1-5764.

s s =

The Rebacks. of Middle La.
finallly got to. Puerto Rico after
three postponements. The last one

being only 15 minutes before flight
time. The plane was supposed to

leave at midnight, but developed
engine trouble and they; had to

switch cae finally

-

leaving at

3:30 A.M. The previous postpone-
ments weré a result of the snow

storms and ‘the loss of Belle

Reback’s mother.
s 2 .

Welcome home Ann Dockswell

from the hospital. Operation was

a success-get well wished to Burt

San Hilda Bloom, and Sam Lu-

.bitz’s daughter...Glad to hear that
~

mberFlorence Berger, former, me!

of the Editorial Board of the Vil-

lager, is well on the road ot re-

covery.
* e .

All Jericho Jewish Center

Sisterhood me & are advised
that the last date to turn in donor

+ merchant slips will be at the

March mecti |

.
The iadi of

unusual day on Monday, Feb. 20th.
They are going to Vic Tanney’s
in Plainview to swim and relax,
This is available, free, to all paid

.up members. It isn’t too late td

join Hadassah and join the crowd,

For further information astotime,

the Jericho

car pools, etc, please phone Sylvia
Bicks, pe 5/897

‘The overw iocopel
céive by the ‘Traveling Play-
house’* when they performed in

“*Pinocchio”’ to a capacity aud-

fence has spurred the Geo, Jackson
and Robt, Seaman P,T.A.’stoagain
jointly sponsor this famous troup.

On April 22nd, one performance
of ‘The Emperor’s New Clothes”’

will be given, The show will be—

,

BEG PARDON:
The photos of Fred Green and

Joe Genna were reversed in so

far as these summeries werecon-

erned,

Irving Shapiro, a C.P.A. has

his! own office in Hicksville and is

NOT a controller for a manu-

facturing firm.

Fre 4.iwas seen dancing and only
Frankel five ¢4ys after the birth of her

*. th jn,..Considerable confusion
man of } ased by the presence of Lou

by Sa ‘exact look-a-like twin of

dinner,
adance, .

embers ~ ag
:

eve t was our home gr owntalent,

_

avid Mark, singing es
anle

-

and the final duet,

le Or- a Low Call’ sung by

nts for -

‘Karpel an Harold Kiviat..
ies and :E fabul eveni
ether a

Seder.

at the

ning of

urday,
nan and 2

\ ya evy a ‘in the police station. While

erers. x an.emergency call came

cals ing
the ‘police switchboard...

idating ‘ma was alone with an infant,

a.Th hg. Dower was off and she wa
& $6.00 ‘ & Sala Fe went, ot, Bourea

’ thsGhild...He went out, bou
. = b stefilizer, etc, and made

ce .at6 “mula in the police station

him. in woman, then went with the

reven-
car to’ deliver it to her

artici-
2 The resident was a hero,

1 their a ly because he knew how to

which ‘the formula, but he was the

mem-
c

ons is
Wand

¢ M th we teal

ionand

=

*

“.

c Being a “‘play’’ but ‘decided

. Stein
td. : and get home Fr iday evening.

° qi ‘takin th car home the last

Sas

ET
4

O
| °°: Just East of Syosset

e

- Door to Door T

‘i Special
ome 5 &

ee CF

_
WEST HILLS DAY CAMP

e 3 ‘Magnific Aéres - 40 Roo Estate - Private

fon - Boating and“Fishin - Riding Corr -

&quo (RATE INCREA MARCH 1
Teenage

MY. - 8040

All
tion.

Program

Thursda Februar 16 1961 - MID ISLAN HE - Pose

gin punctually at 2:00 P.M. in the

Jericho High School Auditorium.
Tickets will be on sale in the

lobbie of both the Jackson and
~

Seaman schools the week prior
to the performance.

Judging by the enthusiasm en-

countered in the past, we urge
that tickets be purchased early,

. s s

On Monday, Feb. 20th at 8:30

P.M., North Shore Chapter of the
National Cystic Fibrosis Research
Foundation will hold its regular

meeting at the home of Mrs. Evelyn
Kaplan, 14 Birchwood Park Cres-—

cent, Jericho, OV 1-7193, t

The program for the evening is
a ‘‘Mock Fashion Show.”’ All are

invited to attend,

JERICH BROKER
7 N. BROADWAY HICKSVIELE

Cpethiy in RESALEoacuwo
at JERIC HOME

.

and also; West Birchwo Princeton

Park; Jericho Park; Oakwo 7

Whit Birch; Grame Park;
Wedgewoo Gardens; and Jericho Proper

ye

@ WE ARE THE ONLY REALITORS
SELLING JERICHO HOMES EXCLUSIVELY

‘

 LISTINGS WANTED

B&a PROSPECTIVE BUVERS SCREENED AND ONLY |
BONAFIDE PURCHASERS SHOW WUR HOUSE

PIAN TUNI ond
REPAIRS

— Prompt S e+BIL BE Call. WE 5-757
W Mase tstip. HOR BERNSTEI for PERSOW A

SOMETI IT PAYS TO HA
_ALl Your Fee

I

In One’ Basket

When you hav all your accounts at Hempstea Bank you

do all your banking with one quick time- money-

savin trip to any teller’ window at any office of the bank.

You also build a bank connection that will serve you well

when things are running smoothly .. .
and if the going ever -

:

gets rough.
‘

,

Open an account you need zow .
. . open others as the

- occasions arise... depen on us alway to help you with

all your money problem

HemMpsTEa Bank
15 OFFICES ON LONG ISLAND

BETHPAGE OFFICE: 249 Broadway 4g

Member Fadéral Depasi Inswraner Corporation Member Federal Resree Syrse

ters M.A., De of Boys, N. Y.C. Schools
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LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Prevailing
time on March 1, 1961 following
which time, they will be publicly
opened and read in the meeting

room of the Town Hall and the con-

tract awarded as soon thereafter
a8 practicable for:
PURCHASE OF TWO (2 NEW
1961-4WHEEL POWER ET

SWEEPERS, MOBILE SWEEPER
; ‘TWIN ENGINE MODEL TE4 SING-

aLE GUTTER BROOM FOR HIGH-
WAY DEPARTMENT TOWN OF
OYSTER BAY, UNDER PROPOSAL

~E NO. 6 1961,
ions for the above to—

examined and
fice of the Director of Purchasing,
Town Hall, Oyster Bay, New York

on and after February 17, 1961

during regular business hours,

direction of the Supervisor,
BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD
OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

WILLIAM B, O’KEEFE
TOWN CLERK

JOHN J, BURNS
SUPERVISOR

THOMAS R, PYNCHON
SUPERINTENDENT OF

HIGHWAYS
CHARLES F, HICKS

DIRECTOR OF PURCHASING
Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

February 14, 1961 2

direction of the Supe:

BY ORDER OF THE TOV

OF THE TOWN OF O

JOHN J, BURNS .

SUPERVISOR,
WILLIAM B,

On

pr Oyste Bay, Ne
’. Februar 14, 1%

CHAR
-

DIRECTOR OF P

D36x2/16

NOTICE TO BIDD
PLEASE TAKE. NO

SEALED PROPOSALS mi

The Town Board reserves the
right to reject any or, all bids in:
whole or in part, to waive any in-

ter Bay, at his

D38x2/16 the set floor
of Twn

; ‘TOWN OF OYSTER BAY -.

BURNS 23]

VISOR | :

WILLIAM B, O&#39;KEEF -

‘| “TOWN Gi

i

C TO BIDDERS

mak NOTICE

.

that -

P| bere-

wot

never dream I’d sav so much with OI HEA
says Mrs. Do iy Galan, 3521 Courtney Lane sethpag L. |

9

5

SOWN

OF OYSTER BAY...
.

i .

Mail the coupon below .,.or call (in Nassau)
:

i aRCa B, O&#39;K
WElls 5-2400, (in Suffolk) SAyville 4-4140. | : B en, EE

Prove to yourself that
.!..

°°

i

vee
i

februarpigs 236

Yo pa muc less to he better with O1

“Tn just the first vear since we switehed from

ta oil beat. I’ve already saved $125. As for

ther benefits, I&#3 discovered this oil gives
us good, steady heat. It keep the house at the

OR OF fe. es
ture we

z

1

all the hot water we need. too.

want, even in the coldest

i when vou have three children,

to ail bent

rothings we ever did.’

25 West Marie Street, Hicks Lon Isiand
Stow me how mych can save with oi! heat. Please
phone to arrange tor my,free heating survey. 20 F

——. Deal with the |
Seal... call |

your neighbor-
ho od&quot;tittle |

.
Bill” Dealer. |

was one of the

You don’t have to take Mrs. Galan’s word for NA
_

it. Arrange for a free home heating survey.

|



Feb, 16 - Swiss’ Family

to .
6:40, 9:20,

5 5:10, 8:10, 10:50,
4:40, 7:30, 10:20,

8
}

|

10:30,
Land

= Tut Feb, 16-2 The
2:05, 4:25, 6:4 9:10.

.

8:

18 Swiss Fami Ro-10- & 12 0S, 2:40, 5:20,

_-Tue Feb. 20- Fever
ie Blood 2:15, 5:50, 9:20,

in California 12:45, 4:15‘F

=~AINGDALE THEAT
} Fri, Feb, 16-17 Marri-

L- 3;20 7:00, 10:00,

ac , Time & Eternity 2:00,

|.Feb, 1 Marriage-Go-
©

(3:30, 6:40 9:55, Between

Eternity 2:05, 5:15, 8:30,
Feb, 19 Cinderfella 33:30

}3 Foxh h 2:00

LOW LARS EXCLUSI -

the Lowell Thomes 3105.&quot;

[SOV THEATRE
© HUNTINGTON THEATRE

Thur., Feb, 16 The Misfits 12:05
2:25, 4:45, 7:05, 9:30,

Fri,, Feb, 17 The Misfits 12:25 -

2:45, er. 7:3 10:00,
Sat., Feb., 1 The Misfits 12:5S

3:15, 5:35, 8:00, 10:30,
Sun, - Mon Feb. 19-20. Same

Schedule as Thur.

a Feb. 21 Same scheduleas

_

PLAINVIEW THEATRE

Thur., Fri. Feb, 16-17The Mar-

4:05, 7:10, 10:20, |

Sat., Feb. 18 The Marriage-Go-
Round, 1:00, 4:10, 7:20, 10:35. Be-
tween Time and Eternity 2:40,
5:50, 9:10,

Sun + Mon., Feb. 19- The
Round

7Tie. B res aesCnaett 2:35,
5:35, 8:40, Foxhole In Cairo 1:05
4:00, 7:00, 10:05,

MEADOWBROOK THEATRE

_Thur,, Tues. Feb, 16-21 The
Sundowners 2:05, 4:25, 6:45, 9:05.

Re Cross Aids
Fire Victims —

In recent months, the Nassau

$5,600 was pep ca rthébtlit
Chairman Reinke statéd, and re-

\. Hef was given on the basis ofneed,
.

\Of this sum, approximately $2,000

¢Hun ou O
mafi |-g

Plu DISNEYS

- HORSE WITH
E L EING TAIL”

was by local
Mineola has had three fires

since Jan 12, in which Red Cross
and all families af-

ter was given by the Red. Cross,
On Jan, 19th, a fire at the Court
View Hotel displaced six persons

|_and housing again was provided by
Red-Cross. The most recent fire

was on Feb~;7-when apartment
house displaced nine families who

have been cared for. In&#39; case,
victims were temporarily shelter-

ed in the Mineola Hotel.
A fire on School St,, Glen.Cove,

_on Jan 30, involved four families,
which included: six adults and five
children, Clothing and disbursing
orders were provided by the Red

Thursday Februar 16, 1961 - MID ISLAN HERAL = Fg
ob

PONGO looks at Life, a star of
“101 Dalmatians’’ by Walt Disney

Starting Feb. 22 at Century’s Shore

+ Huntington,

Cross Chapter and
_

emergency

noas Chairm Reinke re-

PoRock Cent was the scene

of a fire on Feb.4, when an apart—
ment displaced two women, who

found temporary shelter at 50North
Centre Avenue.

On the night of Feb. 8, in Bell-
rose two families were displaced
which involved. four children,
Charles Carlin, of Floral Park,

Red Cross Disaster Chairman for

this area, made available emer-

gency service and. friends andnei—

gibors

offered

helpaswell

D’Vie
© Tbe Finest in Fr

Floral Studio
FOR :

esh Flowers Artistically Arrang
© Estimates Cheerfully Given for Weddings, Catere

Affairs, Bar Mitzvahs, etc.

@ Custom Designing
offices

119 BROADWAY
ELLS 5-3520

Sita
ih HUNTING

Wed.

Tues, — Fri. — 12:30 2:50 5:10
Sot.

Susan Hayward - James Maso ,

gin Mosaic Tiles for Homes and~=

° HICKSVI N.Y

ELD&quot; OVER
Dorothy McGuire — John Mills

“SWISS FAMILY ROBINSON”’
Starts Wed Feb. 22

“101 DALMATIA

Clark Gabl — Marilyn Monroe
“THE MISFITS”

to Mon. — 1210 2:30 4:50 7:10 9:30
235 10:00

1:00 3:20. 5:40 8:00 10:

MARRIAGE-GO-
also

&quot;BETW TIME AND ETERNITY&qu

PARTIES, PARTIES, EVERY WEEK AT _Abrth Wh rray MIDISLAND sTupIo
y !

‘

CLA $2. per ho
BEAUTIFUL BALLROOM — CONVENIENT MID ISLAND

PARTIFS EVERY WEEK.

BA ther “Mure ay
your “‘Country Club.’’

LOG ATION - MAKE

Hicksville,

SA thar Murra Mid Island Studio

90 Broadway (cor. W. Marie St.) Hicksville

OV 1-5300 OV 1-530]

°

Over 500 Studios throughout the world — Serving the public
for over 45 years :

=

Restaurant
Cate to Weddings and Partles

Wonderful Food
Serving Luncheon Dinner & Supper Daily

Frank Alibi

Open 7 Days Weekly
|

Ample Free Parking

ALIBI MANO
Catering to Weddings and Parties

1040 OLD COUNTRY RD.

PLAINVIEW, L. L.
5 Old- Road
Hicksville, Long Island

Telephone WEls 1-6872

WE 83-1344

Morton Village Shoppi Center

FARMINGDAL
CHapel 9-0122

Sat. & Sun. Cont. from 2 P.M.

Mats. Daily at 2, Eves. from 7 P.M.

Wed. to Sat. — Feb. 15-18
Susan Haywerd James Mason

Julie Newmar

“THE MARRIAGE

GO-ROUND”
— together with —

Lilli Palmer Carlos Thompsor
“BETWEEN TIME AND

ETER
“CINDERFE

—- teqether with —

James Robertson Justice

Adrian Hoyen
&quot;“FOXH IN CAIRO”

Wed to Tue — Feb..15-21

Ji oma

HICKSVILL
:WElls 1-0749

‘Cont. daily from 2 P.M.

J

a
‘STI

-

THE tn
ae

PRUDENTI THEATR
eT HHA

PErshing 5-755?
Cont. daily from 2 P.M

Wed to Tues. — Feb. 15-21

DIN MERR
TECHMICOLOR®

Wa
ats

| DRIVE IN
Hempstead Tpke. .

Bethpage
PErshing 5-3000

|

¢

Fri. to Sun. — Feb, 17-19

Robert Mitchum

Debora Kerr

— together with —.

John Merivale

Didi Sullivan

CALTIKI”-

“TH SUNDOWNE

“THE IMMORTAL MONSTER,



’ SERVICES OFFERED

Carpenter-Garage doors, patio
alerations. Lowell E. Ross. OV I-

CROWN ELECTRIC Co.
Licensed Electricians,

190 Amp Services, Attic Fans,
Dryers, Range Outlets

Atucs — Garages
WE 5 - 3267

SOFA BOTTOMS KE-WEBBED
at home $8. Chair $4,, CallOV 1-
S615.

PAINTING
Exterior

- Exterjor
Eeasousble rates

Edw. Hammond
WE | - 7090

CUSTOM DRAPERIES and

CURTAINS

Experienced, interested work

Potersienal decorator

gui dence Included.

GERALDINE mMcKEY
Moderae Prices

CENERAL CONTRACTORS
“SEE FOR YOURSELF~

Phone WElls 1-6264 -

Dormers * Alterations
eAttics Completed

Job Locations on Request
& E Maintenance Co.

ph

SOFA BOTTOM RE-WEBBED
at your home. $8.00; chair, $4.00
Upbolstering, slipcovers. For
home -service cal! [Vanhoe

or PYramid 8-3634.

PHOTOGRA PHY

bome portraits. commercials,
Pierre t, 340 Plainview

Ra., Hicksville. Telephone WE

4470.

- WEDDINGS,

of
terns ‘col -

ors. Prom $1 set. Free estimat

Pick u delivery, David

. PY 6-2897,

CARPENTER - EXPERT CAB-
imet Maker. Closets - Shelves -

Alterations. No job too big or

small. Call after 5 pm. WE 5-

9035. R, Brown.

U. REMO, CO.ceRA CONTRACT
/

Cis Alterations ane“Exten fons
Ate Comdiniomers-Ikshuashers

fic Installed
T 28977

CARPETS, RUGS, FURNIT
cleaned, shampooed, stored... PY7 200 “Mayflower Rug Cleaning

« Co.

© BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY
Commercia!- Weddings. Call

Prank Mallett. 183 Plainview Road,
Hicksville. WElbs !-1460.

TAPING
- SPACKLING, NO JOE

too big or small... Call after 5
mm. L. Belenke. WE 1-0688.

HENRY’
Radio & TV Sho

-
23: BROADWAY

“(comm Barclay Street)
HICKSVILLE

“WEIls 1-0627

SpeGalrzing In:

REPAIRS ONLY -

TV - AUTO RADIO
HOME RADIO

PHONOCRAPHS

ALL WORK CUARANTEED

“Serving This Community for
the Past 2] Yoan™

EXPERI iAPERHANGING OV

14-5760, All Work Guaranteed,
—

KITCHEN, DINETTE’

- SERVICES OFFERED “SERVICES

Levittown-Hicksville
Conrracts, Inventory

Addressing.
Quality & Efficiency

Fordham Ave,
N.Y. W 8-

EXTENSIONS - Basements - Attica -

Porches - Gerages

-

Etc. — DORSEN

CONSTRUCTION CO. — WE 1-5116

PAINTING, _WALLPAPERING,
spackling, caulkin Interior, ex-
terior. Best material used, Call

Wm, Moelius, W 5-1343.

~

Winter
Prices

WE ARE AS NEA
As Your Phone

WE 5-1122

HICKSVIL
CESSPOO

SERVIC
Cessp Vacuum Cl

ALTERATIONS and seamstress.

Reasoygable, prices, Call before
10 a.m. or after S p.m. WEIls S-

5125.

COOPER
CONTRACTING CO:

Roofing, Carpentry, Leaders
é and Gutters.

Water Proofing
Cement and Brick Work

GENERAL REPAIRS
FREE ESTIMATES

__
WElls 1-1808

Moat Modern & Moat Efficient
A.M.A. Most Odorlene Metho

CONSTRUCISION CO. J

: A, Ehrstedt

CARPENTRY-AL TERA TIONS

WE 1-0445

ARTICLES FOR SALE

WICKER, SOFABED, table,
suitable for basement or

home. Wooden kitchen set.

3560, 4

STUDENT BEAUTICIAN KIT IN-

cluding manikin, white

size 16. WEls 8 5394 mornings
8:30 to 12.

HOUSES FOR SALE °

FARMINGDALE - Custom

S-room Cape Cod house with

pansion attic. Full

garage. Cormer plot, nice

fully landscaped. $17,50
PY 6-6557 i

APARTMENT FOR RENT

HOMES - --- STORES

Scheduled
.

Office Cleaning
Weekly - Monthly

All services under ~

ownershi ong erent?

FLOOR S AXING

FLOOR WASHING
CALL Doy & Eves.

PY ¢.3479

JUBILEE MAINTENANCE
co 4 ROOMS, garage, Levitt

washing -machine, remodeled kit
chen, ;,NearShop area, PY 6-65S7,

119 Meridia Rd.

Levittown
fa neighborhood service)

Three rooms and bat Couple
ING

.
6 Roosevelt Ave., Syosse!FLOO WAXIN

_||

oly, 6 Roose A Syosset,

PORTER SERVICE
Homes — Offices — Stores

HICKSVILLE

WAXING SERVICE

WEIls 35-4444

3.01/2 ROOM APARTMENT if

private house. Suitable two. Util

ides furnished. WElls -8-6713.

FURNISHED ROOM

SCHUMAN’S PORTE SERVICE BETHPAGE - LARGE ROOM
and Kug Cleaniny. OV 1!-0467,

|

Private entrance, bath, Near

Grumman, Transportation, Gentle~

TILE. CONTR ACI OK man WE
_

4-5394 after 6, weekends.

showers,
estimate.

FLOOR

120 Hroadway

CERAMIC
Bathrooms,

Repairs. Frev

4152.

kitchens.
-

WE. 1- Nice, quiet room for rent, Con-

veniently located, only.
WES-2278,

Nicely furnished single rooms

in new home, Plainview, Female
7

teacHers preferred. WE 5-1217,
BLACK TOP Drivewoys, etc

Deraen Const. Co. WE 1.5116
INCOME TAX

FEDERAL AND STATE
INCOME TAX PREPARED

$5 each

Days: OV 1-6370

_Eves and Weekends:
WE 1-8979

Winter

Prices

INCOME TAX RETURNS pres
pared by Public Accountant. WE&
7194.

INOOME TAX by tax aceountant -

Expert advice may sayé you dol—
lars. Prepared in your home.
Federal - State o eac We &a

0489,

A. MESCHKOW
Licensed and Banded

Plombing and Il-ating Contractor
Bathrooms installed Repairs

-
“LILCO Reg. Dealer”

WEIls 5 - 4603

‘AMIL IN
HOM

INSTR ON?

N.Y. State

‘@ Tutoring All Subj
College Beard Prep

\( Enroll Now )

EDUCATIONAL SK
6 W

en

MUSIC&q

‘inet, private lessons
H. Roseman,

Sight
Be and

Conservatory T.

- STAR

=

WE

AN. LESSONS,
your home.Son Ca

Classical and

&

method, ED

Instruction

roy
R. DURW GuY,
th Yearly Student R

CHILDREN an ADUL,

Birchwood Park at Jeri
Coll: WEIls 8.959

LP WANTED

WOMAN WANTED to
three children, ages 9, \7
Sleep in or ou, Mon

~
OV I~ 7538.

HE WANTED

Classical’ o

SERVIC
9G VITTAL |

MOTHERA

+ WElls 1-2677.

SITTING SERVICE
1953 -

WA he 31

sher

Many f
ovallobl

techs,
traine

clerks, -typ
KEY EMPLOYMENT SER

51 Centre St., Hempstead
IV .5-2644 - 5.6

1 ta

Mrs.

W
|

eigh
ee.steady extra couple days

-|
Write; to Box 101,

“bt my
| eeBrenly

ANTED: ei

dren,vie families
them, Board:

ly ‘plus
Phone: Miss

$88

MU

N.Y.C,

FOR SALE

AKC

standard and

Black | ‘Tan,
OV1-2636,&#3

SIAMESE CAT. Young,
animal. Shots.

good home. Other
6988.

AN

ELECTRIC
teacher wants to buy

ED 3-3478

an

; pn a child



home

nable.

\dren,
-

ek in

lif ernation
s Season

ave sut- if ‘baseball activiry is a-

had @er of spring, the -Hicks-

‘vil lntermati®na Little League

from the-mound.

ie d week ‘the Sponsor Com- -

mips Chairman, Ed Farrell,
reported four

-

more

4 eStablishments signed for
season. Particularly grat-
were. the agreements

with Troiano Express of 42

rl st. and All-State,Bus-
rroducts Corp. of Cantiague

P

h of whom jumped from

. ,Mile eague sponsorship inpre-
“viojt “ars, to Major League spon-
sok thereby insurin the

su “of this. season’s Major
‘Le expansion. ‘Additio
‘s

o fire Outlet Inc. at Broad-
+

W je) Old country Road in the
and Marder’s Shell

‘of South Oyster Bay Road

${

rm system.
(a President Ja Jabour ex-

ii regrets at~the close of

\turdays registration that

promising Minor A and

Seague players of last year
dle to register for play

2 ~hi season. Jabour “‘an-

“R %) that although additional

regis f itiohs will-still be accepted
at ee} lar Jere meetings, be-

‘ume to evaluate those
and the formulation’ of

if ; i and B teams.

1 dition to the regular meeting
Junior High School. audi-

.

in Feb, 27 Mr. Jabour has

+ for Tuesda Feb. 21.
* $broug to this reporter&#3

Saturd that. severak
iyou’ letters from the

Auxiliar to generou con-

{sto last year’s picnic,
“iy .went astray. ‘We assure

#rsons that the ladies faith-

tknowledg all donations

Sincerely regret that Sev-

notes did nor reach their

EAD IT FIRST

T HERALD
,

include repeater Farm- ©

Lions Ro
Over Falcons
B Henry Uffmann Jr.”

The Police Boys Club Lions
of the senior division basketball

l romp over the Bethpage
ons b the score of 59-31.rot Hicksville team racking up

14 points in the first quarter
took an early lead over the Falcons
who had only 7 points. The Hicks~
ville Lions feeling hot that night

kept léngthening their lead to a

score of 29-13 at the half. The
Lions kept their rampage going
till the fourth quarter when mis-

fortune knocked at their door.
Howie Schack playing on the Lions

team went up for a rebound, re-

ceived the ball, and came down
to pass off. As he came down,
one of the Falcons players landed
on top of Howies ankle and sprained
it, Schack was taken out of the
game with a score of 5 pts. to

record. * final 4 score St. Ignatius Blue (37)
of the game was 59-31. The Ryat’ 20 4

Lions by wirining the game stayed. Payne ,0 0 6

in first place of the league. McGunnigle P17 03a

The top scorers for this game” McAuley 2 (O74

for the Lions were Bill Fuchs Reinhar eee)
with 20 points and Rich bees . t i
Simpson with 11 points a. fee

i

ie

PO Scarola 00 0
Walsh i oo 0JOHN J GEIER
Stenson oo 0

HICKSVILLE--A: Solemn Re-  Gierschier 00 0
quiem Mass was Offered at Our 18 37
Lady of Mercy R.G. Church o Fri- Our Lady of Lourdes (21)
day morning fox John J. Geier of Kearon 110 2
3 Spencer St.,he whodiedatMead- Quinn ‘9 lpg

owbrook Hospit on Tuesday, Feb. Powers 000
7 Burial foliowed at St. Charles Enotish 419
Cemetery under the direction of the Cavanagh 3°0 6
Thomas F. Dalton Funeral Home.  Frydych 000

Mr. Geier, who was 63 years old
is survived by his wife, Regina, a

daughter, Georgianna Mandrac
‘chia; a sister, Margaret/Buemer
and two grandchildren,

LOUISE MEYER

HICKSVILLE--Services were

held today (Thur.) at The Wagner
Funeral Home for Lojis Meyer

of 2 Gull Rd., here, who died

sun., Feb.,:12. The Rev. Edward

H, Stammel officiated, Burial fol-

lowed at Greenwood Cemetery in

Bklyn.
Mrs. Meyer is survived by two

daughters, Louise Rath and Ern-

estine Luck; two sisters, two

brothers, seven grandchildren, and

14 great-grandchildren.

_ [TH PRIC
WE&# WAY OVERS AND

T G FAST!!!

“WE CO
~

YOU UPA

»&#
THAT WILL

! WARM .

YOU& UP

FOR DEALERS
RED HOT

LOOK FORTHE MAN WITH TH
ae P ets hee) ale le

Thursda Februar 16 1961 - MID ISLAND HERALD - Pa 1

St Ignatius
Streaks to 8th

Massapequa’s Our Lady of

Lourdes Bantam Five travelled

to Hicksville to be humbled by
undefeated St. Ignatius Blue 37-

21. The win made it 8 in a row

for the Rockville Center Diocese
-

CYO Section first half winners,

/An effective man to man defense
“held the Blues to a 14-10 halftime

lead, but a 12 point St. Ignatius
third ballooned the spread to 11,

Jimmy Gallagher, back court

Speedster, paved the way with a 16

point splurge mostly on driving
‘lay-ups. When the defense laid

back, Jim threw in three long sets

~to put it on ice. Steve Gietschier
thread-needled passes intothe slot

to assist Andy Prosowski who

gathered: in atotal of 11 markers,
Cavanagh, hard driving Lourdes

center, garner 9 points to lead

his |club.

Referee: Rubinick

STEPHEN HALINAR,
JERICHO--A Solemn Requiem

Mass was offered at St, Ignatius
Loyola R.C, Church at 10;00 a.m,

today (Thur.) for Stephen Halinar
of 2 18th St., here, who died

Mon., Feb., 13. Burial followed
at Holy Rood Cemetery under the

direction of Henry J. Stock Fun-
eral Home,

MARY. KREISE
HICKSVIELE--Mary Kreisel of

71 Kraemer Str., here, died Sun.,
Feb,,.. 12 at the age of 98. She

was the widow of the late Fred-

erick Kreisel, She reposed at the

Wagner Funeral Home until to-

day (Thur.) when services were

held at 1:30 p.m. The Rev, George
Bulin officiated. Burial followedat

Plainedge Cemetery in Bethpage.
Mrs, Krisel! is survive by two

‘daughters, Mary [Palmer and

Theresa Muller; 8 grandchildren;
and 20 great-grandchildren,

LEGA NOTICE
¢,NOTICE TO,BIDDERS

The Board of Edication of Union

Free School District No. 17 of the

Town of Oyster Bay, Hicksville,
Nassau County, New York ( in ac-

cordance with Section 103 of Art-
icle 5-A of the General Municipal
Law) hereby /invites the submis-
sion of sealed bids on Diplomas,
1960-61:62 for use in the schools

of the district. Bids will be re—

ceived until 2:00 P.M! on the

day of March, 1961, in the Sup
erintendent’s Office at the Ad—

ministration Building on New-

bridge Road, Hicksville, New York,
at. which time and place all bids

will be publicly opened.
Specifications and bid form may

be obtained at the Purchasing Of-

fice, administration Building,
Newbridge Road, Hicksville; New

York.
The Boardof Education reserves

the ‘right to reject all bids and to

award the contract to other than
the lowest bidder for any, reason

deemed in the best interest of the
District. Any bid submitted will be

binding for forty-five (45) days
subsequent to the date of. bid op--
ening.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
UNION FREE SCHOOL

DISTRICT NO, 17
of the Town of

Oyster Bay, Hicksville
Nassau County, New York

Fred J. Noeth
District Clerk

DATED: February 14, 1961
D40x 2/16

Ledies Learn About Baseball
Hicksvill Baseball Assoc. Wo-

men’s Auxiliary will hold its In-
doctrination meeting on Wednesday

Feb. 22nd, at 8:30 P.M. in Levit-
- town Hall, Hicksville. Guest speak-

ers for the evening will be Bill
Wannen, Pres. Hicksville Babe
Ruth and Connie Mack Leagues;
Russ Gilbert, Pres. Hicksville
National Little League; and Gene
Schillinger, Pres. Hicksville

LEGAL NOTICE

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE
“OF NEW YORK

TO: ATTORNEY GENERAL OF

THE STATE OF NEW YORK,
and. any and all unkncwn dis-

tributees, heirs-at-law next-

of-kin of LUCILLE HECK

HEIMER, a/k/a LUCILLE
WHEATLY, a/k/a JANE PAL-

,
MER, deceased, if living whose

names and/or place of resi-

dence and post office addresses

are unknown topetitioner here-
in, and if any of the said dis-

tributees, heirs-at-law or next-

of-kin of LUCILLE HECK-
HEIMER,

. a/k/a LUCILLE

WHEATLY, a/k/a JANE PAL-

MER, deceased, be dead, their

legal representatives, -their
& husbands or wives, if any, dis-

tributees and successors in in-

terest, whose names, and/or
places of residence and post
office addresses are unknown

and cannot, after diligent in-

quiry, be ascertained by the

petitioner, the distributees of

LUCILLE HECKHEIMER, a/
k/a LUCILLE WHEATLY, a/k/
a JANE PALMER, deceased,
send greeting:

SEND GREETINGS:
Upon the petition of HARRY S.

HECKHEIMER residing at 2435
Creston Avenue, ‘Bronx, N.Y. as

SOLE DISTRIBUTEE, LUCILLE

HECKHEIMER, a/k/a, LUCILLE
WHEATLY, a/k/a, of the estate of

JANE PALMER, late of 176 Brit-
‘tle Lane, Hicksvill Nassau Coun-

ty, Deceased,
You and each of you are hereby

cited to show cause before our

Surrogate of the County of Nassau,
at the Surrogate’s Court of said

*County, held at the Nassau County
Court |House, at Mineola, in the

County of Nassau, on the 8th day
of March 1961 at fen o’clock inthe

forenoon of that day, why a de-

cree should not be granted estab-

lishing the petitioner’s sole right
of inheritance in the rea! property
of the said decedent which is par-

ticularly bounded and described as

set-forth in the attached rider:

ALL that certain lot, piece or

Parcel of land with the build-

ings an improvements thereon,
situate, ‘lying and being at Lev-

ittown,

|

Hicksville, Town of
~

Oyster. Bay, County of Nassau

and State of New York, known
and designated on a certain

map entitled ‘‘Section 9 and 10

Subdivision Map, o! property
known as Levittown, owned b
Levitt & Sons, Inc

,

located at

Hicksville, Town of Oyster Bay
Nassau Count N.Y., Marc

1950, survey and maps by CA,

Monroe, and L,S, 9:

and filed i he office of the

Clerk of the County of Nassau

on April 20, 1950 as Map. No.

4921 as and by the Lot 22 in

Block 324.
Said premises being designat-

ed on the Nassau County Land
and Tax Map as Section 45,
Block 324, Lor 22, -

TESTIMONY

WHEREOF, We have

caused the geal of the

Surroyate’s Court of

our said County of Nas-

Sau to|be hereunto af-

fixed.

WITNESS, HON JOHN

Preah
SOLE AGENTS FOR

CLUB 69

\WWINE - WHISKEY

ceedings, unless you file written e

verified objections (thereto. ‘You t

have a right to ha attorney-_
&

at-law appear for you!
.

D23x2/16(4t)

MARY-MASSEY *
(ee

HICKSVILLE -—~ Mrs.«Mary *

Ira a

Baseball Assoc... They will discuss
try-outs, forming of teams, open-

ing day and answer all questions
about our boys playing baseball.

After the business meeting there
will be a Fashion Show of Spring
shoes and Bags sponsored by Kitty
Kelly Shoes, Mid Island} Plaza.
refreshmen will be served so do

come and enjo an oe eeus.

LEGAL NOTICE

D. BENNETT, Surro-

gate of sur said County
of Nassau, at the Sur-

rogate’s Office, at Min-

eola, in the said County
the 17th day of January
one thousand nine hun-
dred and sixty-one.)

s/MICHAEL F, RICH «

‘

CLERK OF THE + .

SURROGATE‘S&# COUR .

This citation is serveé upon you
as required by law. You are not

obliged to appear in person. If

you fail to appear it’ will be as-—

sumed that you consent to the pro-

Massey,. 70, of Acre Lane died

Tuesday, of a heart attack,;while
fiding in a car with «friends in
Franklin Square. Her husband,

Floyd, ‘ied several years ago,
*

Mrs. Massey is survived by. a

son, Chester F.; a sister, Mrs,
Ann Garret; a brother, Edward
Hogan; three grandchildren and

one great grandchild, 2

Solemn Requiem Mass was.held
at St. Benedict Joseph Labre R.C,
Church, Richmond Hill, ‘

FRANK A, DUFF
HIGKSVILLE--Frank A, Duff of

40 August La., here, died «Feb.
2 at Meadowbrook Hospital. He

*

was 68 years old. He is survived

hy his wife, Mary; a son, Frank.
%

daughter, Loretta Lucy;
four brothers, Rey, George E.,
Joseph M,, William P, and

Charles B.; a sister Kathleen Gay
and seven grandchildr

A Solemn Requiem Mass was!

offered at Holy zemily Churc “

BODY REPA
‘THAT BEATS ‘EM ALL!

MADDEN’S
Auto Body Shop

140 WOODBURY ROAD
HICKSVILLE

WE: 119777

Quality Work Always

~

QUINN

1-2077

29 E. Carl St., Hicksvifle

“WElls

ROL Med

STORE

69 Broadwas
L914 Hicksvif

Opposite L. I. National Bank

WElUs 1-0414
_
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Union Call Forum for Teachers
Teachers from many school dis-

tricts on Long Island are expected
to attend. ar” informational forum
sponsored by the Long Island Coun-

cil of the American Federation of
Teachers (AFL-CIO) at the Agri-
cautural and Technical Instinite in
Farmingdale, this Friday, Feb, 17,

at 8 p.m., in Knapp Halt. Original-—

Circle Arranges
Buffet Event

The Candle Light Circle of
Hicksville held its Feb, 2 meeting

at the.home of Mr. Arthur Giles,
At this megting, plans were made

for a ‘Candle Light Buffet’* held
at Levittown Hall, on Feb, 13.

Members of the Cantilé Light
Circle are Mrs. D. McCarthy,
President, Mrs. A. Giles, Vice

President; Mrs. E. Fountaine,
Treasurer; Mrs. J. Connelly, Sec -

retary; Mrs. A. Kupf, Mrs. W,
Michelson, Mrs. C. Eibler,.Mrs. J.
Scheehan, Mrs. G. Kunz, Mrs.G,
Kneun, Mrs, J. Winkler, Mrs. F.
Lucas, Mrs. L, DiDonato. AU

members come from Hicksville.

Da of Prayer
at St Stephen’

The United Church Women of
the National Council of Churches
will observe the  Seventy-Fifth
Anniversary of the World Day of
Prayer tomorrow (Frida eve-

ning at 8:15 at St, Stephen’s Lu-
theran Church, Broadway and
Fourth St,, Hicksville,

In addition to the bost church,
churches of Hicksville, Plainview,

jethpa area will participate:
/Ricksville
Community,

.

Plainview Methodist, Plainview
Community, Good Shepherd Luth-
eran and Bethpage Methodist
Church,

Mrs, Vivienne Kassinger is the
local chairlady. The service will

be conducted by the women of the
various churches, The theme for

the anniversary each year has been
Prepared and presented by Chris-

tian Leaders of the United Church
Women in different lands, Former
Associate General Secretary of the
National Council of Churches, Sue

- Waddell based the theme ‘* Forward
The Ages’’ for this year’s

diamond. jubilee, ”
.

ly scheduled for last month but
cancelled because of the weather,

the meeting has been Se up to
“clarify the and

prograr

of the union or and to

dispel false notions that have been
circulated about the group.’”
An especially “‘hot’* issue that is

up for discussion at the forum is
the matter of merit-rating for
teachers, which has been a subject

of controversy recently. Many
teachers from the Plainview Dis-
trict, it is said, where there has

been dissension on this issue, are

expected to show u at the meeting
to hear the union position on the

matter, Other key issues scheduled
for discussion are teachers’ civil
and legal rights, legislative issues
for teachers at Albany, and practi-
cal problems for teachers on Long
Island,

“There has been too much ir-
responsible gossip about the aims

and -policies of -the Federation”
Says Ray Schenk of 23 Rover Lane,

:

Hicksville, ‘president of the LL

LEGAL NOTICE
Supreme Court, Nassau County:

The. Dime Savings Bank of Brook-
lyn, plf. against Julius Spanier, et
al., defts. Pursuant to judgement
entered Nov. 25, 1960, I will sell

at public auction in the Rotunda
of the Old County Courthouse,

Franklin Ave., Mineola, N.Y. on
Jan. 23, 1961 at 10:00A.M., Pprem-
ises with the improvements there-

on and a) ces thereto sit- ‘

uate in the Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, N.Y., designated

as lot 35, block 120 on map en-

Utled, ‘‘Map of Southwood at Syos-
set, Section 9°, filed in the Nas-
sau County Clerk’s Office on April

8, 1953 under fiie No, 5777, to-
gether with the interest of the
Parties in the abutting street, all

as more fully described in said
judgment. James D,C. Murray,
Referee, William A. Anzalone, pt
Atty., 9 DeKalb Ave., B’klyn, N.Y,

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the
above fo; osure sale has this day
been adjourned and will he held
on Feb, 6, 1961, at the same Place
and hour, Dated, Jan. 23, 1961.
James D.C, Murray, Referee, Will-
iam A, Anzalone, plf’s Atty,

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
the above foreclosure sale has this

day been adjourned and will be held
on Feb, 27, 1961, at the same
Place and hour, Dated, Feb, 6, 1961
James D.C, Murray, Referee.
William A, Anzalone, plf&# Atty,

D34x2/16

WHE YOUR
ws

AFT Council, ‘‘and we feel
teachers are entitled to get th
(a for themselves. They& hav

oppdruumi to raise questions
from the floor, and we are confi-
dent that they will be able to make
sound a8 to

whether
our

has the
program

for
them or not,&q -

5

,

Speakers at the forum will| be:
Eliot Birnbaum,

WEIls & ~ 0665
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You&#3 be giad you c to GAS:
Island families hav already discovere GAS gi

heat because it’s piped directly to your home.
pay for the fuel only after you. use it. GAS is spot

spring cleaning a breeze. And along with the simple
bplicated moving parts) yo have the added benefit

service policy. No wonder so many people have
de

CHANGE T GA HE
KENT— Pioneer 7-:

Specialist_

AS LOW AS $3.00 A YEAR-GET ONE

Th Lo Island National Ban
— OF HICKSVILLE a

m
=

LONG ISLAN
LIGHTING =.

COMPANY
An Investor-Owned, Taxpaying Company
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